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Present

 
Summer Reading Program 2019



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wCLlbdHRgo4


Overview of the Summer Reading Program



How it works

Participants in the Teen program have the opportunity to earn a variety 
of prizes including Charleston RiverDogs game passes, free karate 
lessons from Masters Studios, A Universe of Stories t-shirts, Wendy’s 
Frosty coupons, bookstore gift cards, and much more!

*Read (books, magazines, graphic novels, web content, etc): 1 page = 1 
point.
*Listen (audiobooks): 1 point per page in standard print edition.
*Visit libraries: earn 1 point per day by completing “Mission Logs.”
* Complete missions in READSquared (literacy-based activities): points 
vary based on mission.



* Solar System Superstar: 500 points
# A Universe of Stories t-shirt, RiverDogs pass, TCBY yogurt 
coupon, Masters Studios voucher
(while supplies last), Gibbes Museum of Art pass for one adult 
and one teen (while supplies last), certificate of completion
# Grand Prize: one per branch, $50 value, awarded by random 
drawing at end of summer (earn 500 points to be eligible)

*Out of This Universe!: 1000 points
# Galactic Grand Prize: one per system, $100 value, awarded 
by random drawing at end of summer (earn 1000 points to be 
eligible)



*CCSD students are pre-registered for READSquared
A student’s username and password are the same: 3Last + 3First + last 4 
Student ID [SmiJam3481]-- it’s the same as your CCSD username. 

1. Head to www.ccpl.org and click on the Summer
Reading Banner for details. (Logging activity begins June 8, 2019.)



Avatar
Participants have the opportunity to customize their 
avatar with a variety of pre-loaded characters, 
backgrounds, and musical instruments that reflect the 
Summer Reading theme.

Account Settings
 Participants can access their account settings and make 
any edits to their personal information by clicking on 
“Account”-> “My Account” at the top right of the screen.



Change Usernames and Passwords

Participants have the ability to change their username and/or 
password when they are logged into their account. Click on 
“Account”-> “My Account” and click on the appropriate button.
If a participant forgets their password, and they entered an email 
address when they registered, they can retrieve their password via 
email. From the Login page, click on “Did you forget your 
password? Get it by email.” If the participant did not enter an 
email address when they registered, a CCPL staff member can 
assist with changing the participant’s password. Please have them 
call their local CCPL branch.



Missions 

 Complete a “Mission Log” survey at a CCPL branch: 1 point (limit 
one per person per day) 
 Write a media review (of movie, TV show or video game): 10 points 
(max: 4) 
 Write a book review: 20 points (10) 
 Read a picture book to a child: 20 points (max: 4) 
Create a drawing or painting inspired by a book: 25 points (max: 4)  
Find a recipe in a cookbook or online, make it for friends or family: 
25 points (max: 4) 
 Watch a movie based on a book, read the book that inspired the 
movie, and write a review that compares the two: 50 points (10)



Logging and Log History 

Participants will click “Enter Activity” to log their reading 
as pages read.  Participants must enter book title, author, 
and a brief review. ISBN is not required.  
Total points limit per day (pages) =2000 
Participants can access their log history by clicking on 
“Activity History” button. This will list the date and logged 
activity. Participants have the option to print their log 
history from this screen. that inspired the movie, and write 
a review that compares the two: 50 points (10)



xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx



Bobcat Additional Incentives

● Bobcat Summer Reading BINGO (Turn in the first week of school to 
Mrs. Benton (HS) or Mrs. Bailey (MS)

● Literary Reflection (Assignment will be given the first week of 
school to be completed and turned in on Tuesday, September 3, 
2019)

● The literary assignment will count as two (2) test grades for  English
● The assignments will be turned into Mrs. Benton (HS) or Ms. Bailey 

(MS)



So Get Ready, Get Set, Read!


